
   
 
Today's Gospel describes the beginning of Jesus' preaching and healing 

ministry and the call of his Apostles who were to continue that ministry. 
Jesus started his public ministry immediately after John the Baptist was 

arrested. Following John's pattern, Jesus, too, invited his hearers to repent 
as preparation for believing in the Gospel, or the Good News, of the Kingdom 

of God. Repentance means an about-face turn to God resulting in a change 
of mind, heart, behavior, and life. It also means sorrow for having refused 

God's love and a resolution to make amends.  Believing in the Gospel 
demands from the hearers a resolution to take Jesus’ words seriously, to 

translate them into action and to put trust in Jesus’ authority. Jesus 
preached the Gospel, or Good News, that God is a loving, forgiving, caring 

and merciful Father Who wants to liberate us and save us from our sins 
through His son Jesus. 

  

The First Reading is taken from the Old Testament – from The First Book of 
Samuel. This book is a fascinating journey of faith in the context of 

hopelessness, lack of encouragement, battles, deceptions, and undue 

demands! We are introduced with some characters as we start this book: 

Who are some of these characters and what do they teach us? 

1. Elkanah: A Levite – whose roots probably stretched back to Bethlehem –

who is a God-fearing man and a loving husband. His human circumstance, 
however, caused him to have a divided love and he failed to keep the family 

together. "Am I a God-fearing person and do I fulfill the duties of my family? 
Do I sometimes fail to preserve the unity in my family, by bowing to the 

circumstances of my life, instead of giving priority to the needs of my 

family?" 

2. Hannah: Elkanah’s first wife, who was barren. She had to face a lot of 
humiliation and unjust criticism. “Am I willing to trust in God even in times 



when I am unjustly criticized or made to go through the muddy waters of 

humiliation?” 

3. Peninnah: Elkanah’s second wife, who had both sons and daughters. She 
is a person who mocks and derides at the unfortunateness in people, without 

being grateful to the Mercy of God! “Do I swell up with pride and put down 

other people, without having any feelings of care and sensitivity?” 

4. Eli: He is the priest of the Lord with his duties to take care of the Ark of 
the Covenant of the Lord that was at a place called Shiloh (the structure at 

Shiloh was often called a temple because of the presence of the Ark). “Do I 
remain faithful to all the duties entrusted to me, and do I have a passion for 

the Lord and His Kingdom?” 

5. Hophni and Phinehas: The sons of Eli, who, as we read the book, will be 

found to be people who failed to live their faithfulness to the Lord. “Do I hold 
on to the Traditions of the Church and remain ever faithful to the Lord in 

serving Him – even when externally, situations don’t seem to nurture my 

faith?” 

The reading of the day (1 Sam 1:1-8) focusses on Hannah who was barren. 

The annual feast, in particular, was a time of harsh treatment for Hannah. 
As part of the ceremony of apportioning the meat out to the family, Elkanah, 

the husband, would give multiple portions of meat to Peninnah with all her 
sons and daughters but Hannah would normally only receive one portion for 

herself. Out of the goodness of his heart, Elkanah tried to compensate by 

giving her a double portion but it didn’t really help. 

All such “happy occasions” became in fact, bitter reminders to Hannah! Life 
sometimes is apparently quite harsh and humiliating just like it was to 

Hannah! 

In all such situations of our life, can we remain faithful and loyal to the Lord? 

Do I realize that “without being on the rail of communion with the Lord, we 
are highly weak and fragile!” In times when we become victims of jealousy, 

can we still hold on to the Lord “as the Pride and Pearl of our Life?” In 

moments when we are sidelined and not given our due worth, can we bank 

on the Lord “as the Pillar and Foundation of our Life?” 

We are invited, in our most desperate and painful situations, to trust that 

God is in control and to find comfort in prayer! 



This is what our Blessed Lord will tell the first disciples, when He would 
invite them, “Follow me and I will make you fish for people.” (Mk 1:17) The 

Lord, indeed, comes to meet and encounter us in the ordinary situations of 
our life. The disciples were to leave their boats and nets their strengths and 

assets and their worries and concerns. And completely depend on the Lord 
and have Him as “the Pride and Pearl” and “the Pillar and Foundation” of 

their life. 

May we understand that our strength, as a Christian, lies in our communion 

with the Lord and being on the rail with the Church! As St Paul says, “I can 
do all things through Him Who strengthens me!”. May we join with the 

Psalmist to offer our life to the Lord and tell: “I will offer to you a 

thanksgiving sacrifice and call on the name of the Lord!” (Ps 116:17) 

Let us pray: 
 

Lord Jesus, you have called me personally by name, just as you called your 

first disciples, Simon, Andrew, James, and John. Help me to believe your 
word and follow you faithfully. Fill me with the joy of the gospel that your 

light may shine through me to many others. 

 
Jesus, I Trust In You 


